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New look VCCCAR News

The VCCCAR News has undergone a make-over! We hope our subscribers will find the new 
format easier to read. Follow the links to find out more about items of interest. 

VCCCAR Think Tank: Climate change adaptations: fisheries, estuaries 
and knowledge exchange

When: 16 & 17 September 2013
Where: Deakin University, Warrnambool City Campus
VCCCAR is sponsoring a think tank on Climate change 
adaptations: fisheries, estuaries and knowledge exchange. The 
aim is to examine adaptation options for users of two key 
components of the Victorian marine environment – offshore and 
estuarine ecosystems. The focus will be a whole-of-ecosystem 
approach and how key local government, natural resource 
managers and industries can adapt to climate-related changes to 
these ecosystems. For more information contact Gerry Quinn 
gerry.quinn@deakin.edu.au

2012 VCCCAR Visiting Fellow's final report

2012 VCCCAR Visiting Fellow Kate Londsdale's final report Beyond tools: building learning 
organisations to adapt to a changing climate is available on the VCCCAR website. Kate's report was 
based on her participation in the project ‘Implementing tools to increase adaptive capacity in the 
community and natural resources management sectors’. Follow the link to download the report.
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VCCCAR 2011 - 2012 Annual Report available online

The 2011 - 2012 Annual Report is now available.
It highlights our research program, communication 
activites, Annual Forum, think tanks and Visiting 
Fellowship. Follow the link to view the report, or 
email douglass@unimelb.edu.au if you would like
a printed copy.

Other VCCCAR publications available online

• Climate change adaptation in the natural resource management sector
• Climate change adaptation in the primary health and community welfare sectors in 

Victoria
• Local climate change adaptation guide
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